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Many new ideas have arrived for this week's showing
in exclusive suits. Our stock is at its best right now,
and this week you can select your new aprlng suit to
better advantage than at any other time. The dis-
play of styles is so varied that you will wonder how
it is possible for one establishment to procure miclr
a rich collection of really " beautiful and exclusive
styles; not large lota of any particular effect, hut
hundreds of distinct ideaa and no two alike. Styles
that have received the stamp of approval the
most noted designers. Prices range

StO.CO, $15.09 up to $75.00

Beautiful Easter

Tailored Smite
$29.75-25.00-319.- 50

At these prlceB there will be over five hundred new
tailored suits for you to choose from Monday, pre--
Renting in absolute completeness all spring fashion
Innovations in all their variations, in all fabrics, weaves
shades and colorlngB. There is absolutely nothing miss-
ing that taste or fancy can desire. There has never
been anything ever attempted to compare with the great-
ness, completeness, charm and beauty of this magnifi-
cent display. Every suit in this collection has been made
to our special order assuring not only the highest
quality, but values that cannot be duplicated else-
where. The special prices are '

529.75 - 325.00 - $19.50

flour.

On we will put, on sale a manufacturer's entire stock of silk petticoats that
were. made to sell from $7.50 up to $22.50 in two lots, $4 98 an $6 98

See our window display and watch next Wednesday night's papers.

HUNTS START GOSSIP. GOING

Uubiid of Member ( Divorce Coloar
Arrives and Cooplr to Depart

. . (or East.

SIOtTX FALLS, 8. P.. March
Telegram.) Ooaelp became rife In the local
divorce colony today when ft became known

: that Jarvla Hunt, huaband of the famoua
' millionaire society and race horse woman,
' had himself arrived In the city from Chl-- I

cago and was at the home of hla wife.
Announcement of the presence of Mr. Hunt
was- given out at the Hunt home late this
afternoon.' It waa further announced that
Mr. and Mrs. Hunt would go eaat together
tomorrow. Just why Mr. Hunt should come
to Sioux Falls at thla particular time and
why himself and wife ahould plan to make
a trip together to an unannounced destina-
tion could not be definitely ascertained, but
It la auppoaed, assuming that Mra. Hunt la
In reality here for a divorce, that the con-

templated trip has some connection with an
adjustment of their business affaire and
property Interests.

Mra. Jarvla Hunt evidently la becoming
greatly annoyed by the nature of the atortea
printed by the newspapers concerning the
domestic affalra of heraelf and husband,
for she now treata the reporters with scant
courtesy, and tonight positively declined to
be' Interviewed. ,

'"Thar Is nothing say," waa her only
anawer when ahe waa asked If herself and
huaband did not wlah to Issue a joint state-
ment through the presa for the benefit and
Information of their frienda and acquaint-
ances throughout the country. Thla cloaed
the Interview, for ahe would say no more.
Mr. Hunt refused to appear or be aeen.
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Eatrlaerra and Flreaien "ay It la a
Detriment to Their Interests.

.ALLIANCE. Neb., March
That the license or question Is
one of Intense seriousness with the peoplo
af Alliance is attested by the fact that the

.Iccsl lodges of locomotive englneera and
Bremen have com. out In an open letter
declaring opposition to, the saloon aa being
a detriment to thelra and the public'a In-

terest. On the other hand, the breweries
and distilleries are circulating literature
redounding to their crvdlt and the neces-
sity of the well regulated saloon; Appear,
anres Indicate a victory for the; antf-saloo- n

element. Between now and election day
the following noted .reformers will take
part in the campaign: Dr. Samuel Z. Bat-kte- n

of Lincoln, State Superintendent of
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It lays white flour has more
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than any other single ration.
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Schools McBrien, Rev. Mr. Murphy of
Seward, Judge H. M. Sullivan of Broken
Bow and Elmer E. Thomas of Omaha.

VALENTINE, Neb., March 28. (Special.)
License or no license la the Issue up be-

fore the local voters. Indications point to
a hard fight, although the old board stand's
In high favor owing to the splendid Im-
provements It has made for the town and
the progressive plans it has for the future.
The anti-saloo- n clement, has held a caucus
and placed a ticket In the field, although
the present board offered to abide by any-
thing that was put before the people and
voted upon. '

PRISONER A9 Al'LTS COURT

Jnl Wllti 'of Has
Exeltlnsr Time Darin Trial.

BAB8ETT, Neb.. March 28. (Special.)
In Judge Wlltse's court at Newport Fri-
day a riot was almost precipitated during
the trial of Jonas Connard, who was being
tried on the charge of drunkenness. Dur-
ing the progress of the trial Connard was
twice fined 15 for contempt of court and
the came came suddenly to a close when
Connard took exceptions to a ruling of the
court on the admissibility of evidence, and
to make his objection more effectual under-
took to strike the court with a chair. He
was ordered to be taken to Ju.ll and a
fierce struggle ensued, and It took the
combined efforta of aeveral men to enforce
the order.

Some of the bystanders were Inclined to
assist tho defendant and for awhile It
looked as If there might be serious trouble.

There haa been considerable trouble re-

cently In Newport between some of the
cltlsens and the liquor element, and It will
be carried Into the spring election, and
also Into the matter of the Issuing of sa-

loon licenses for the coming fiscal year.
Connard will be prosecuted for abusing

the court and also for being drunk while
hla trial was In progress.

KA1IMKH IB SHOT 0 THE STREET

luataally Killed by Acqaala tanre
After Words titer Family Affair.

BROKEN BOW, Neb., Murch is. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) John Sanderson, a farmer
living several miles east of here, was shot
and Instantly killed at 6:15 tonight by
Jamea Carland, a resident of thla place,
ahootlng took place In front of the State
bank and waa witnessed by a number of
people. Sanderson, who had evidently been
drinking, waa quarrelsome during the aft-
ernoon. According to eye witnesses the
two men met and hud words over family
matters, when Carland drew a revolver
and fired three shot Into Sanderson's face,
killing him Instantly. Carland gave him-
self up after the shooting. Sanderson
leavea a wife and family.

Wheat Weevil Works Havoc.
COOK, Neb.. March 28. (Special.) J. H.

J. Titan, living seven miles northeast of
thla place, discovered this week that a
quantity of his last year's wheat has been
ruined by wheat weevil. He had about 800

bushels which he concluded to sell, and no
particular attention had been given to the
wheat until he got ready to dMIver. He
then discovered something was the matter.
He took a load to the elevator, where It
waa thoroughly Inspected and waa found
to be literally alive with wheat weevil.
Nearly all the wheat was affected and the
heart was eaten out of most of it, lcavh.p
nothing but the hulls, and It did not test
ten pounds to the bushel. This Is the first
case of the bug in this section.

Barglara Kob PoatolHee.
FAIRMONT, Neb., March 28. (Special.)
The port off lie waa entered last night by

burglara. Kntranee waa effected through
a rear window. The safe door waa blown
across the room and the robbera secured
about I J) and probably a few stamps. No
clew to the burglars has been found.

Raised meek Is Passed.
FREMONT, Neb., March 28. (Special.)
Ashley Smith waa arrested this after-

noon by Constable Hanson on the charge
of attempting to pass a raised check pur-
porting to be for 140 on John Htirianek,
a Main street shoemaker, in payment for
a pair of shoe. Hurianek did not hav
the change and took the check across the
street to a bauk to get It cashed. Ths
teller noticed that the paper had been
altered and called up the shoemaker. C.
J. I.aroii, u;i the telephone. Mr. Larson
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iota mm that the check he gave Smith
was for only $4. Hurianek went back
without the money and found his customer
had taken the shoes and gone. He was
arrested a few minutes after and acknowl
edged his guilt to the officer.

Commercial Club Banquet.
BANCROFT, Neb.. March

At a banquet given on the evening of the
in to tne citizens and business men of

Bancroft by the Commercial club, the future
welfare and prorpertty of this city and com-
munity waa toasted until the small hours
of morning. Many speakers expressed their
....(..I....- - , - . , ,, .... .wk""' aa iU uuw me puuuc airatrs should
be controlled In order to .make Bancroft a
leading town of Nebraska. Conspicuous
among those who spoke were as follows:
Rev. J. L. Philips, "Our Duties and Our
Opportunities;" Rev. C. M. Junkln, "Per-
manent Prosperity;" Hon. A. J. Burke.
"Bancroft As It Stands Today Amongst Its
Sister Towns;" Hon. O. C. Anderson, "The

course ror a commercial Club to
Pursue to Promote the General Welfare
of the Community Which It Represents.
supper waa served In appropriate manner
for the occasion by the Woman's club.

ew Postolllre Named Harmony.
VALENTINE, Neb., March 28. (Special.)
A new postofflce has been established on

the north .table with the name of Harmony.
J. C. Salmon Is Its first postmaster.

GREEN TRADING STAMPS STICK

iaey move to :vew ((Barters at 411
"oath Fifteenth Street for Per-

manent Qnartera.

feperry & Hutchinson company of green
trading stamp fme, because of the enor
mous increase of business under tho man
agement of Frank B. Dexter, have been
compelled to vacate their quarters at 411
S. 15th St., and Wednesday last entered
lnK occupancy of the fine new building at
1417 Harney, Just east of the Ramge block
Their opening was held Wednesday last and
attended by what looked like nearly every
trading tramp collector in Omaha. The
shorn room la beautifully arranged, having
a front, with a depth of 132 feet.
It la well lighted by prisma top and aide
fronting Harrey St., while the floor la
heavily carpeted. The opening waa a dis-
tinct success.

SALE OF tl'T GLASS MONDAY

The Des Moines Department Store
Stock, oat Sale at Halt Price

at Bennett's. tThe sale of this big atock of china, dlnv
nerware, cut glaaa, etc., la one of the big
events of Ita kind ever put on In Omaha.

The dlnnerware aale la a wonderful suc-ces- a.

The cut glass aale, commencing tomor-
row, will be equally aa big, for there are
bargalna such aa one aeldom ftnda In cut
glass. Every kind of piece, from a tum-
bler to a punch bowl, la In the lot. It'a all
flrat quality goods, too. No pressed glass
with edges ground, but reliable goods, such
as Llhbey's, Fry's, Laurel's and others.
None will be over half lta actual value.

TOO MANY M1DSHIPMR.X NOW

Older omrera to Re Retired to Pre
vent Crowd In a-- Grade.

WASHINGTON, March 28.-- The state-
ment was made today by Assistant Sec-
retary of the Navy Newberry to the house
committee on naval affairs, that at the
rapid rate of graduation of midshipman
into the navy, which now obtains fifteen
or twenty years, hence the active list of the
navy would contain lieutenants 60 years
old. To obviate overcrowding the grades,
Mr. Newberry suggested a plan which, he
said, had the approval of the department,
to retire yearly by selection a certain per-
centage of officers, weeding out the leaa
efficient and retaining la active service the
best. To thla end the department haa sub-
mitted for consideration clauses to bo In-

serted In the navy personnel bill, which la
now before the committee. It Is proposed
to aasign officers on tha reserve, Hat to
shore duty only, and to provide for pro-
motion of one grade only) retirement to
be by application as now provided.

By using tha various departments of Ths
Bee Want Ad Pages you jet Qvtloa; returns
at a small expense

NEW MOVE IN EXPRESS CASE

Supreme Court to Meet Week Earlier
to Pass on Question.

RACE TO BEAT FEDERAL COURT

Rnrllngton Asks Permission, to R

dare Stone Rate from Booth-easte- rn

Nebraska to Meet
Rate of Competitors.

(

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March 28. (Special

Attorney General Thompson took an un-

expected step in the suit of the state to
enjoin the express companies from violating
the reduced rates provided for In the Sibley
law. He obtained the consent of the su-

preme court for a special session to be
held April 1, at which time his request for
a temporary Injunction will be taken up.
The date of the special session Is six days
prior to the regular meeting of the court.
The attorney general has notified the
agents and attorneys of the companies that
he will ask for action on hla request for a
temporary Injunction. It Is believed the
court will be In a position to act, aa It will
have before It the showing made two weeka
ago why the request of the atate should
not be granted and the reply and anawer
of the attorney general to this ahowlng.
The application of the atate for the appoint
ment of a referee may also be acted upon
at the special session of the court. The
express companies have a counter Injunc-
tion suit In the federal court to restrain
the enforcement of the Sibley act and testi-
mony Is now being taken by the companies
In New York City. The two suits are con-
sidered to be a race to see whether the
state or federal courts first render final
Judgment.

Rate on Stone.
The Burlington asks permission of the

commission to place a rate on stone
In effect on Its lines from Louisville, Cedar
Crerk, Cullom, Johnson, Auburn, Table
Rock, Wymore, Blue Springs, and Putnam
to Lincoln. The desired permission will
be granted by the commission as soon aa
tho matter can be taken up. Thla will
not only give Lincoln a lower rate from
many quarries, but all towns between Lin-
coln and the quarries will get a reduction.
The towns of Denton, Crete and Dewltt
will getthe Lincoln rate or a reduction of
1 cent a hundred below the rates they now
have to pay. Wilber will get a reduction
of 2 cents, Havelock --cent and all the
towns between Tecumseh and Lincoln a

reduction.
The new rate la asked to meet that In ef-

fect on the Missouri Pacific.
Lincoln Lawyer Is Convicted.

A Jury In the district court today declared
R. J. Greene guilty of extorting money
from Lincoln liquor dealers. Greene was
Indicted on the charge of filing remon-s- t

ranees before the excise board and ex-
acting cash payments for the withdrawal
of the auits. The offense Is punishable by
a fine of from 1200 to 1600. or by imprison-
ment In the penitentiary for from one to
five years.
Meeting-- of School Superintendents.

To further the cause of education In the
Missouri valley, city superintendents and
other persona Intereated In educational
work, haa been, called at the Midland hotel
In Kansaa City, Mo., on Tuesday evening.
April 14. for the purpose of effecting a
permanent organization which shall have
for Its object the Investigation and dis-
cussion of the problems of school super-
vision and related questions, ind also af-
ford the superintendents of this section of
the country an opportunity to become bet-
ter acquainted. A forenoon and afternoon
aesslon xwlll be held on Wednesday, April
15. Among those wlto hava signed the
call are State Superintendent J. K Mc-
Brien of Nebraska and Superintendent W.
M. Davidson of Omaha.

Sprlna; Makes Farmers Haatle.
WEST POINT, Neb., March
The spring season has opened up In

earnest throughout this section of Ne-
braska. The farmers are, without excep-
tion, actively engaged In sowing small
grains. The ground 1a In splendid condi-
tion to receive the seed, the contrast be-
tween conditions now and the cold wet
weather of last year at seeding time Is re- -

How to Stop
Pimplos

In Five Days You Can Got Hid of
All Skin Eruptions by the New

Calcium Sulphide Wafers.

Trial Package Terrors It Seat Tree.Any man or woman geta awfully tired
going around with a pimply face day after
day; and other people get awfully tired,
too, seeing them go around with facea full
of disgusting pimples.
If you are one of the unfortunates who

can't get away from your pimples and you
have tried aliroat everything under heaven
to get rid of them, take a few of Stuart's
Calcium Wafers every day. Do that stead-
ily for a few daya and In less than a week
look at yourself In the mirror.

You will then aay that Stuart'a Calcium
Watera are a wonder in getting rid of skin
eruptlona.

These wonderful little workers contain
the most effective blood purifier ever dis-
covered, calcium aulpbide.

No matter what your trouble Is, whether
pimples, blotches, blackheads, rash, tetter,
ecsema or scabby crusta, you can solemnly
depend upon Stuart's Calcium Wafers aa
never failing.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers have cured bolls
In three daya and the worst cases of akin
diseases In a week. Every particle of Im-
purity Is driven out of your system com-
pletely, never to return, and It Is done with-
out deranging your system In the slightest.

Most treatments for the blood and for
skin eruptlona are miserably slow in their
results, and besides many of them are
poisonous. Stuart's Calcium Wafers con-
tain no poison or drug of any kind; they
are absolutely harmless and yet do work
which cannot fail to surprise you.

Don't go around with a humiliating, dis-
gusting mass of pimples and blackbeada
on your face. A facs covered over with
these disgusting thlnga makes people turn
away from you and breeda failure In your
Ufa work. Stop It. Read what an Iowa
man aald when he woke up one morning
and found he had a new face:

"By George, I never saw anything like
It. There I've been for three years trying
to get rid of pimples and blackheads and
guess I used everything under the sun. I
used your Calcium Wafers for Just seven
daya Thla morning every bleaaed pimple la
gone and I can't find a blackhead. I could
write you a volume of thanks. I am so
grateful tVyou."

Just send us your name and address in
full today and we will send you a trial
package of Stuart'a Calcium Wafers free
to teat. After you have tried the sample
and been convinced that all we say Is true
you will go to your nearest druggist and
get a GOo box and be cured of your facial
trouble. They are In tablet form and no
trouble whatever to take, Tou go about
your work aa usual and there you are
oured and happy.

Bend ua your name and address today and
we will at once send you by mail a sample
package free. Address F. A. Stuart Co.,
ITS sUuart Bldg., Marshall. Mica.
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Furniture for the Library
An UNUSUAL SHOWING

New styles nnd shapes. The assortment is so large that
we can satisfy any want. The prices are a special fcaturo

Morris Chair
(Like Cut) Very comfort-

able. Spring seat, loose
hair filled, reversible
cushions covered In
choice of colors of ve-lo-

plain or figured.
Adjustable back. A lux-
urious chair at a very
low price. Ouarter-aawe- d

golden oak.
Each 80.75

able here.

NT'

Size

"Elastic," the kind that grows with your enough space
for the number books you possess more room added as you It.
These come In all woods all finishes. The celebrated

make. Popular price. Call see them.

The Oetermoor $15.00 each, delivered. ',WY
We are agents for the Hoosior, the acme kitchen cabinet perfectionThe most the best made cabinet the market nsshow you our full line g! 00 UP

We have on display our Spring The HerHck We ask you calllet explain the merits this perfect provisionsat up
ODD

Greatly reduced to close out. -4 a kind. See them

markable. The outlook for the crop season
Is excellent. The acreage of spring wheat
will not be so great as In former years,
more oats being sown. The yield of spring
wheat for the last ten years has steadily
diminished, and as yet the farmers ot
north Nebraska have not a;ien much at-
tention to the growth of the winter varletv.
WOMEX G1VB ORGAN TO CHVRCII

Mrs. Kllpatrlrk and M
Doners at Beatrice.

ra. Blakely

BEATRICE, Neb., March 2S. (Special.)
The new pipe organ presented to Cen-

tenary Methodist Episcopal church
Rachael Kllpatrlck and Mrs. Maggie

Blakely, two of the only surviving charter
members of the church, will be dedicated
at the morning service tomorrow." There
will be a presentation by the donors and
acceptance by the church, after which the
dedicatory sermon will be given.

Mrs. Kllpatrlck, who Is the mother of
ilpatrlck Bros., the railroad contractors,
came to Nebraska In July. 1869, and
camped where Beatrice now stands. She
bas lived here continuously since that
time. She has always been a faithful
worker In the church as well es along
other lines of duty. j

Maggie Blakely waa born In Ohio
and located In Beatrice In I860. Hhe
united with the Methodist church soon
after her arrival In Beatrice and has
been an active member of the congrega-
tion ever since.

The organ Is one of the finest In the
state. It Is purely a gift to the church,
made entirely out the generosity of
the hearts of the venerable donors and
because their love for their church was
such that they were willing to give so
liberally means.

HIRED MAN SHOOTS FARMER

Murderer Kills Himself When
nered la Sod Shanty.

BI.'TTK, Neb., March 28. (Special Tele-
gram.) Erick Bird, a farmer living on
Eagle creek. Holt county, waa shot a
hired man, named Price, at 6 o'clock this
moralng. When Bird went to the bRrn to
do the chores Price fired at him without
warning. The bullet entered within a few
inches of the heart and Bird cannot live.
Price left Immediately. Neighbors gathered
and went after Price. They found him a
few miles from the scene of the tragedy In
a sod shanty. When he saw the men after
him he shot hlmwir dead Immediately.

men were about 45 years old. Bird
leaves a wife and two children. No cause
for the ahootlng Is known, but It aup-
poaed Price waa lnaane.

North Platte Valley Teachers.
Neb.. March 28. (Spe-

cial ) The first annuaj session of the
North Platte Valley Teachers' association
convened here Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day of this week. With the
of the Bridgeport Commercial club, Presi-
dent Kelley of Bayard and Secretary
Agnes Iackey of Qering had prepared an
excellent program. The program opened
Thursday evening with an address on "Our
Boys and Girls'' by Hon. J. I McBrien,
atate superintendent. Odd Fellows' hall
was crowded at the opening session. On
Friday teachers continued to pour In
hotel and private accommodations were
strained. The hall could not accommodate
the crowd, ao the Commercial club, with
true weatern versatility, Improvised the
sheds of the lumber yard Into a great
auditorium. Great crowds of students and
frienda came In Friday evening to attend
the debate between B'dney and Scott'a
Bluffa high schools. Outside addresses
were given by Prof. C. K. Pcssingcr of the
University of Nebraska, President Clem-mon- a

of the Fremont normal. Prof. J. W.
son of the Peru normal. Prof. II. F.

Caraon of North Platte and Superintendent
Carrlngton of Nemaha county.

CKIseaa Ticket at Oaeeola.
OSCEOLA. Neb., March (Special.)
This city has put' up a

ticket for the spring election, as follows:
Mayor, i. N. Norton; city clerk, E. R.
Danltlson; treasurer, II. Lt. Nelson;
polloe Judge, Fred Ball; engineer,
W. O. Cox; councllmen, Flrat ward, Dr.
A. M. Bell; Second ward. O. E. Mickey. E.
U. King waa chairman and J. N. Norton
aecretary.

Nebraska News Notes.
M COOL. U Slagel, the

new editor of the Blue Valley Journal. Is
giving McCool Junction one of the best
country weekly newspapers in the state.

BEATRICE The Bestilce Brick works,
which closed down last fall, will resume
soon a large force of men. The ma-
chinery at the plant Is being overhauled.

BEATRICE Following an operation for

considering the quality for good
goods and low prices are insepar

fV
Library Table

a .:a-3?"- j

(Like Cut) Polished golden finish In quarter-sa-

wed white oak. Colonial design.
Has one large drawer and undershelf.

of top is 26x40 inches. One of our
best values, each $17.00

bookcases
library. Just

of need
and Globe-Wernlck- e

and

MATTRESSES
Kitchen Cabinets

or
conveniences, on Let

REFRIGERATORS
line

and of preserver of
$14.00
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were low and corn high, sold ort more oftheir hogs than In many years past, andt ie result Is that the pig crop will bethe emullcst In years.
BRADSHAW-T- he school trustees areadvertising for bids for the repair of thehigh school, recently damaged by fire.School has bei held In the town hall andthe Grand Army hall.
KEARNEY The Barron Grocery com-pany entered Into volutary bankruptcy to-

day. Private bills, and not poor business,were the reason for closing.
.i.S1?JVARrA- - Rlnmark. the manager ofthe Farmers elevator at Goehner. will leavein June for Davenport to manage an ele-vator there,

E?AYBJt CROSSING-MI- SS Kate Blsseyher home eight miles from hereon Thursday from appendicitis.
CORDOVA Johannes Johnson fell from awindmill snd alighted on a crowbar, whichentered the leg above the knee, seriouslywounding him.
MILFORD A Woman's Cemetery asso-ciation has been organized, with MrsKngclhaup as president. This Is an innova-tion.
Mil. FORD At the Civic league caucuGeorge C. Foaler and R. D. Mulr weteplaced In nomination for village trusteesI he caucus passed a motion to submit thelicense question. Mllford Is a "dry" town

ri.M1vMTtRD,W.mla, 0"-ha- died
from heart failurehri,ni.Mdfy was In his usualhe retired, but was taken sori'Uhn,fM1Jn,at hl" d"a,h resultedcould he summoned

FATRlBI'RY - The case of the Stateagainst Dr. W'dener on the charge of per-forming a criminal operation was endedlast evening, the Jury returning a verdict
hou" K" V" ThB Jury Waa aboul "

PLATTSMOIITH John KaffenbergVr
and Miss Emma Steppt were united inmarriage at the home of the bride'sparents Mr. and Mrs. Martin Steppet

.of .th,s rUy- - Rev- - P- - J- - Langhorstof this city officiating.
OSCEOLA The revival services con-tinue at the Methodist Episcopal churchand the probability la they will be keptup until after the spring election, l'uxtort'arker ha secured the services of Rev.J. W. Lewis of Beatrice.
BEATRICE Many farmers In thiscounty hove finished planting their oatscrop and are moving aiong with theirspr ng work oh faxt as possible. A goodsoaking rain would materially help crop

conditions In this locality at present.
NEBRASKA CITY' Earl Conklln and MIh,

Lertlm Secuid were united In iiiuriiugHlast evening. Charles Riley and Miss AnnaSchneider were united In marriage lastevening at the home of the brides par-ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chrta W. Schneider.
WACO Robeit Beckford haa given hondaand declares he Is not guilty of selling In-toxicating liquors. Mr. Beekord is theWaco druggist whose place of businesswas recently searched by the officers, whofound liquors and wines and a malt tonic.
BEATRICE A base ball team has beenorganized at Rot kford by the election oft.eorge Armstrong manager and Dick Ash-for- dcaptain. The club has been namedthe Blue Sucks, and It challenges anvamateur team In this section of the state
PL.ATTSMOVTH The democratic cityclerk W. B Elster. Interprets the presentlaw to read that there Khali be no mayor

elected In Plattsmouth this spring andutterly refuses to have the names printedon the ballots. The republicans nom-inated W. U Pickett and the democratsJohn Laitx for mayor.
NEBRASKA CITY-So- me of the repub-

licans of thla city and county are boomingMayor John W, Stelnhart as a candidatefor governor. F. E. Helvey for auditor andR. O. King for state aupertntendent onthe atate ticket. Mr. King haa the en-
dorsement of the county central committeeand the others have not as yet.

LINDSAY At the coming village elec-tlo- n
two complete tickets will be res-ented to the voters, as follows: The

r..P,1'""' ""uprising M. J. Kacmakers,V llliam Broxovaky. N. M. Nelson, Dr.lobkln and F. E. Burner; the citizens',(. V. Anderson, M. J. Weldner, J. Uoth.Hugh Williams and J. R Johnson. Nospecial Issues are at stake.
FA I RBl'R Y The Falrbury Roller Millcompany is excavating for foundation of

six reinforced concrete grain storage tanks',
each of alxteen feet diameter and thirty
feet In height. The tanka will be connectedwith the mill, using conveyora and ra

to handle Die grain, the motivepower to be derived from the water wheels
used in operating the mills.

NEBRASKA CITY The Merchants' bandhas been reorganized with twenty-seve- n

players and ordered suits similar to those
worn by the regular army officers. This
will be one of the strongest bands In thispart of the atate. The band at Dunbar,
which has twenty members. have also
placed their orders for new uniforms.

ALLIANCE The hustling committee for
the Eagles' state convention, which Is to
be held here June 4. and ii. has completed
arrangements fur the bringing of Indiana
from the reservation for the piirKse of
adding luster to the wild west show. The
Eagles' committee has Joined with the Com-niltt-

ot cltlsens. which Is planning for
the stockmen s convention, which Is to be
held at the same time, and between themthey promise the greatest trea "f eterta'n.ment that las ever txen exh b ted n tiewest.

BENEDICT York county farmers la and

3

New
Portieres

Our new spring shipments
just received and on display
Monday morning. You'll find
the prices very low because tho
manufacturers of this country
are making medium priced cur-
tains equally as beautiful , as
the imported ones.

Tapestry band Portieres, new armnre
weave In body of curtain. All colors.

Pa"
Mercerized and Tapestry Portieres,

some with silk cord edse, others
with 4 and tapestry band.
P" Pair $0.50

Heavy mercerized Portlpres. very
handsome, per pair. .$8,05

Heavy cord rep Portieres with tapes-
try border and mercerized curtains
with silk cord edge, pair $12.50

New Mission Curtains, pair $15.00
Cross Stripe Curtains in all colors,

per pair 05c, $1.95 to $10

Lace Curtains
$22.50 Duchess and Brussels Curtains

reduced to pair $12.75
$27.60 Saxony Brussels, Arabian and

Duchess Curtains reduced to, per
Pair $14.50

Window Shades
We are headquarters for good window

Ehadcs. We make them well and
give thftjbest of rollers. . . .33 UP

Bissell's
Carpet Sweepers

Omaha agents
Medal, price .

for Gold
$3.00

around Benedict, Instead of Investing their
surplus money In far western and Texas
lends, are investing In good first mort-
gages on farm iHnds In York county. They
complain that there Is not sufficient de-
mand. Whenever they learn of anyone pur-
chasing a farm they at once see the pur-
chaser and offer him money at from t to
ai per cent.

Ll'SHTON Farmers are busy preparing
ground for oata and many have already
sowed oats. The season so far has been
good and farmers will be able- - to get In
their crops In due season. The acreage
of oata In York county Is very small. It
Is the only crop that does not yield heavily.
About all that Is sown la for home con-
sumption and seed.

FA I RBl'R Y The Falrbury Planing mills
have completed the concrete for
their new building on Third street and
are getting the material on the ground for
the superstructure. The building will be
of brick, two stories In height, and In else
60x142 feet. The machinery will be run by
electric motors, the power being furnished
by the Falrbury Electric Light, company.

SPRINGFIELD A three weeks' series of
special evangelistic meetings, conducted by
Mlssea Elizabeth and Anna Barth of Ploux
City, la., at the First Congregational
churcn, has Just closed, resulting in the
conversion of a number, mostly grown
men. Besides the remarkable conversions,
the three churches here have experienced
such a new spiritual awakening aa never
beforo felt.

NEBRASKA ClIY-M- Iss Sue Andreasen.
who haa been here on a visit with her
adopted parents. Mr. and Mrs. Andy An
dreasen, will leave tomorrow for New York
City to Join "Miss Hook of Holland'' com-
pany, of which ahe la one of the leading
characters. The young woman haa been
starring the country for the last two years
with leading companies of the country and
was home on account of Illness.

MCOOL Jl'NCTION The committee of
Modern Woodmen will meet April 1, when
a final report will he made. The commit-
tee has built the largest brick block In the
city. The lower floor Is for business and
a dining room and the upper floor will t
used for fraternal meetings and also for
entertainments. The committee hopes to
make a report showing that every dollar
of Indebtedness has been paid.

GRAND ISLAND Court No. 130, Tribe
of Ben llur. was organized here last night
with 120 charter, members by Organiser
Way. The degree team of the Lincoln
court did the Initiatory work. The officers
elected are: Mra. Brewster, past chief;
Mrs. Clara lladlock, chief;- Mrs. Ada
Ballon. Judge; Mabel K. Hart, teacher;
Ed Williams, keeper of tribute; Joseph
Youngman, captain1, Rose E. Roush, guide.

NEBRASKA CITY-El- mer who
has been sojourning at San Antonio, Tex.,
on account ot hla health, reached this cltv
Thursday evening and In a few hours afterreaching the home of his brother, C. L.
Farthing, died. He had been 111 with con
sumption for some time. His remains were
taken to last evening for
burial, being accompanied by a delegation
of Eagles, he having been a member of
that order during his life.

The Story of a Medicine.
Its name "Golden Medical Dlscoverr

was suggested by one of Its mont Import-
ant and valuable Ingredients Goldea
Seal root,

Nearly forty years ago, Dr. Pierce dis-
covered that he could, by the use of pure,
trlple-rellne-d glycerine, aided by a cer-
tain degree of constantly maintained
hoat and with the aid of apparatus ani
appliances designed for that purpose, ex
tract from our most Valuable native me-
dicinal roots their curative properties
much bettor than by the use of alcohol.
o generally employed. Ho the now world-fam- ed

"Golden Medical Discovery," for
the cure of weak stomach. Indigestion, or
ayspepsia. torpid liver, or biliousness and
kindred a
It ever tin
of alcohol
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Mt-jyi- "Tlf tl'''""'"'eM hnm ... ifre yrjwil relocate In' thft nlkeme fur wh'cW

a uuuu ui tut he ciKiorMMnt-ill- s Udi
been compiled bv I)r. E. V. Pierre, nf
lluffalo, N. T., and will be mailed frte toany one asking same bv postal card, or
letter addressex to the l)ocUr a above.
From these endorsement, copied from
standard medical bonks of all the differ-
ent schools of prartle. It will be fountthat the Ingredients composing the "Gold-
en Medical Discovery" are advised notonly for the cure t f the above mentioned
diseases, but also for the cure of all ca-
tarrhal, bronchial and throat affections,
accompalned with catarrhal discharge,
hoarseness, aor throat, lingering, or

and all thoso wastln
affection which, If not promptly and
properly treated are liable to terminate
In consumption. 'lake Dr. Pierce's Dis-
covery In time and persevere In It us
until you give It a fair trial and It I no
likely to dlstppolut. Too much musk not
be expected of It. It will not perform
miracle. It will not cure consumption
In It advanced sis gee. No medicine will.It will cure the affections that le4 au
consumption, i fctAm n Nna - .


